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ABSTRA CT

member s of hermet 1c so~oll
Deform ation of fixed and orbltln g scroll
scrol J. wrap shapes for the compre ssorcompre ssors is analyz ed to find better
axial ana radial seal gaps betwee n the
perform ance. In the scroll compre ssor,
a great deal of influen ce on perform ance.
fixed and orbitin g scroll membe~s exert
gaps underg o change s (subse quentl y
seal
the
Under actual operat ing condit ons,
nce) due to deform ation of the
(cleara
gap
g
descri bed) from the lnitia l settin
deform at10n of the fixed and
paper,
this
In
rs.
hxed and orbitin g scroll membe
i.s

This
oper-a ting condit ions is simula ted.
orbiti ng soroll member s under actual
concer ning
elemen t method based on mea9ur ement data

accom plished using the finite
ssion perform ance
. As a result , it is found that compre
pressu~es and tempe ratures
shape can be predic ted.
wrap
scroll
better
and
ation
d~form
is sensi~ive to ax1al
inprove rnent in

tested in experi ments and 4't
The predic ted scroll wrap shape is
ed with conven tional scroll compr essors.
compar
ed
obtain
is
ncy
adiaba tic efficie
es.
ed to be very useful for design purpos
comfirm
is
here
is
analys
The defoi;"r nat.1on
INtROD UCTION

heat-pu mp air condit ioners requir es
The populariza~ion of air-co oled and
over a
ratio ana high compre ssor efficie ncy
improv ement in the energy effi.cl. cncy
ion level
must be lmprov ed. Low noise and vibrat
ions
condit
i,ng
operat:
of
range
wide
essors. Thus,
r import ant consid eration for compr
at all rotatio nal speeds is anothe
new type of
into wide use. With thi5 1n mind, a
rotal:.l onal speed contro l is coml.ng
tion in
ped and put l.nto comme rcial produc
compre ssor with scroll wraps was develo
mechanism-~- the so-cal led
simple
ent
effici
highly
a
1983 [1]. This compre ssor has
force
ismn[2 ]. Th1S mechan ism contro ls thrust.
nSelf-a djust:. ing bc1ck pressu re mechan
ion by bad:: pressu re provid ed
direct
aXi61.1
the
Ln
scrOll
g
to suppor t the orbitin
Develo ped compre ssors are
ssion chalnbe r.
from an tnterm ediate proces s compre
compu ter
ncy lS expect ed W1th the help of
efficie
h~gher
even
but
ent,
hJ.ghly effici
is.
analys
s1mula tion
has been develo ped.
ing techno logy and simula tion code

(1)

To date, the follow
re [2] [3]. ( 2) Simula te tne scroll
Optimi ze the proper range of b~ql< pressu
s have contrib u!::.ed to the wid~spread
compr. essor pertorm ance [4]. These factor
is
other import ant are~ for analys is

(5]. The
applic ations of scroll compr essors
operat ing
member s tak1ng into accoun t actual
deforrn at1on analys 1s of thG scroll
t.}ie fixed and
n
betv1ee
oss
1
n
frictio
and
e
cond1 tions to minimi ze gas leakag
membe rs
result s of f1xed and orb1t1 ng scroll
orbit1 ng scroll . Deform ation analys 1s
on, a method for
adchti
In
paper.
this
in
ed
report
by the fin1te elemen t method , is
inprov ed
this analysi c:;. The effect of this
improv ing eff1cie ncy was derive d from
ed.
method was experi mental y confirm
CONFIG U!lATIO N OF SCROLL C0!1PRE SSOR

ts in
is <:shown 1n Fir.J. 1. The main elemen
The assemb led compre ss1on cor1pon ent
g ~croll, hath of which have
orbitin
an
and
scroll
fixed
a
are
a scroll compr~ssor
relativ e
scroll m~mhers ar.e asseroh led at a
1denti cal involu te scro!1 wJ::aps. These
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I"Vjl ~! o~

1·3() rl-.:t]rer-:. •-;; l~h,-~l: they ma.~c (;i)J'J.I:,=!.r:t I.Jilrt rtt
":Pl Vera]_ po1nt.:; .~Jl(< ~-.)r '1 d
_;r:.:al(!,l COi'llJi·r~l'':;IOl'\ .'H,lTIIJero::;. Tile rr=.lat:r~,.'r• oli1 J]r:::
:ll t}Je b·/U :-;c.rol1·.3 1''
f'l,0\\J1l:,'=!ll"l~:-.cj h.1 rrH3<~n~ of· <111 lnl·t-r-)ta tlr"JI1
C:1)Up11ng r%~C:[Ir:lnl'3rl 1 'lUCh d~:S f\11 11ldhan
1
rlnrJ~
tlv1l: .ts t;c·Jl:r:-cl bchi_n(l the orh1 tin1J 3("roll.
'The oriJ1 t-Jil•J S:;C[Oil La. drl•Jen 'rJv d
l'l'~ole cranJ..: rn!:!<:hc:tnt•JfTI Jncl orhlt~· ,]_ro\lnd
tlle cent~~r of the [1.Xed :=.:;crOll. Tb .... s
r:;c:r~ll ;=~SS!?!mhlj i.D ]tOll-,E,L1 in t<~r-• IIE'fil'=tic ca::;i.ng ~Vh1ch
lS fill-=d llp W1th daocha.rr:] C
'-Ji'l'>· As the cranV.[:ohr~ft: rol:,:~l~e-:i, 'J:1:s
1:0 or.,':lWn tel l:llG peripher y and trapped ln a
p~1r
o( COP\~)res:; Lon chc:-4JYihE>r'L Then L(: i:= comprc~sGr:od
by volume r~;:"'dUCtlon while JTIOVlil'J
tnw<J.rd tile cnnti?r of t-.ilr~ scroll ,vl."af). Ne~{t, th12
cortpre-:::-::;ed rJa.:; ir; reJe::..sed l·.hrougll
the d1scharg 0 port ::=tt tile center of th~ fJ XPd
scrolL A I),"J.C:k pressure chambe1· JS
prc.JVir}:qj hehu~d th~C~ 0rh 1 l".i n~) scroll.. 'T'l'li'5 cha.mher
i.5 pres~~lr.Lzed <~ul:ol'"latic,-dly nt a
lovr?l botwe<~n t:he '3UC:t 1.on .J.nd d.L5Charg e presuurt~
l)y rtr:>.-~ns 1) [ 9i:l':5 .Lnt:rociuc ed t. 1lrO\l']h
smJ.lJ apectur~s (bactr pres.:;ure pocl:l:;). The rneumal:
ic Loree applied to t.he back of
the orbi~In3 scroll su9ports 1~ in the axial
diro~t1on ~~it~ low frict1on al loss ntl~
.>('"](;'> ·)f

1

\V!=C.tL.

'l~he rnc-4]or clifiiE'n~'ilfJn'> of tl1E= scroll GllJj\pres:
;or prOvll'"l'::'~J .:IS l:he :::;ub)E>Cl. of thP.
rHJ,Alyr:;i.'3 arr-' .3h"JWI1 1n 1-_,)1-Jl.e 1. Thi_.::, l;:, a compre5f.
]Or for !le.::~.t-purnp air cond1t1o ners
1
~nd R22 rcfr1ger ant .1~ u~ed. Tho capaciLy
is 3.0 I~W ~t GO ll~ of electric source
flto'\1Hi!fl cy. J.'he fixc!t"~ scroll and orbi:lnt:J scro.ll
are a.s~;QmDlf'd 'Nith an ad,'l]
r.:::.learC~nc(:' of 5 mtcron:J between the
t.1:;J of l~hc wr,AP anCI tile enrl pl.ute. Tl1e
'3tf-!ndar.d
vall!~ of relative rad1al. c1earanc 0
betWe!:!n the fJanks of t~A wrap is 30
n11Cro11~.

l.'hc ~~F~'::> compress ion proce5s iG shown 1n F;L!J.
2. 'l'ho prt?ssure of tile peripher al
.:.ic!e suct1on chamher i~J suct.ion pressure ,
1vhile that: of the inner encl compress 1on
chamber, open to tho d.J.scharg e port, 1.s discharg
e pres~_• uri?. Betwoen theJ11, a fm-vsymmf=t:t;-J.C pair.s of compress ion ct1amber.s are
formed. Tho pressure ls ldentica

l in
8)Ch pa.ir oE compress 1on ChrJ.ml1t?rs. Process (l)
sho1·1s the <:;tate a[ter the suction
procC?ss has just been conrlete d. Then .seal point~:;
b~-l-;.',1/cen t-.. he two wrap!-5 shift along
the wrap flanks toward the centQr as seen (
2) to (4), and ~he compres~1on chambers
are graduall y reduced 1n volume. The 9as is lrappcd
in the compress ion ch~mber at
the peripher y of the scrolls and compress ed a::
the compress ion chamber moves toward
the center.

Jn Fig.2 (1), for examplG!, ~aavs AS and co rec1~1v~
radial force due to the
pressure d1fferenC G as ind1c~ted by the arrows,
while wr-aps BC and DE rece1ve no
radial force becaus8 there is no prGssurG d1ff8ren
ce bS:twecn \~he inner and outer:;ides of th~ wrap.
Th€! ax)c:-d pressure dist.ribut .:.ion is shov1n in
Pig. 3. 'J'he pressure act1ng on the
cornpr-es sion chamber- side of both end plates
ch'lnge~ l n steps betwGen sucti_on
pr-essure and discharg e pre~sur-e along thG
radja] directio n. ThG outer surface of
the fixed scroll 1s in an a.tmospht ?re of discharg
e ga-s 1n the casing. The

intermed 1ate back pres5Ute , need ~o suppor~ the
orbiting scroll and to make contact
w1th the fixed scroll, acts un the r-ear portion
of the orbit1ng scroll. The
supplied oil pressure affects the area in thG
housing of the bearing. Oil pressure
is nearly as strong as di.=;cha.rg e pressure . The
total force of outer pressure on t:.l-1e
fixed scroll or orb1ting scroll is higher 1n
both cases than the total force oi
inner pressure . tn consequG nce, bo~h scroll
end plgtes are forced to bGnd inward.
Inner pressurG! changes during one revoluti on of
the cranksha ft a.ccordin g to
pcessure change in the compress ion chamber.
MJ.nimurn total force of 1nner pressure
occur~ JUSt at the conplet1 on of
the suct1on process as shown in process (1) in
Fig. 2. An th:is po1nt., the diff~rentiaJ. forcG
between t.hc outer an~ inner :::;1des and
1nner side of eacl"l scroJ l end pl~Jte maximize s.
Cow:oequ ently, the defor-ma tion of
each ~=>rldpla te also max 1rni.zGs. The ana 1 ys is subseqUG
!n t:ly rnGn \-:.ioned lS per f. ormec"l
under this conditLo n.
T~Hnperdture distribu tion :i:::; obtained
by measureli lent at rnany points in tl1e
F1 xed scroll member while !;.he corlpres:~or is operatin
g under stGr;](Jy stntes of

suction pressure 0.57 IIPa and discharg e pressure !.88
IIPa. crhe isotherm al line" on
one r:;~.d.l<H section
arc .shown 1n F1g. 4. Gas tefllpera.t ure i3 low in
the peripher a]
comprr=ss ior'l chamber r but higher in the inner
compress jon chz.~mher acccrclin g to the
degree of compress .Lon. On the other hdll1d, the fUr-face
of the fixed scroll

5[.;4

is

exposed to th0 high tempera ture dtacharg e gas,
heat from suppl1e d o1l &nd
consequenc~

Purthermor~,

mechant cal frict1o n.

the member receive s the

Tempera ture distribu tion is a

of these heat rya]ance s.

f. E.M. f10DEL

<J.nd orbitin' J scroll 1n the
In ocder to anall":e deforma tion of the fixed
method analysi s code ADINA
pr.essur e and t-empera ture fiel<1, the fin1te <>lement
dimens:;; ion.al :-;olid elem~nt \·'iLh eight nodes
(develop ed at M.I.T.) \II'CI.s user). A three
of analys.1 s models are shown :in
Has used as the f1nit.e eJement . The configu rations
n at all nodes on the
d1rect1o
z
the
in
ed
support
ls
scroll
fixed
Fig. 5. ThG
the X

tips. It is also support ed in
per1phe ral line on the plane of the wrap
the Y directio n at two nod~s on the X
in
and
axi~
Y
the
on
nodeto
two
at
d1r~ction
the z dir~ction at all nodes on the
1n
ed
support
is
scroll
g
orbit1n
The
axis.
support ed in the X andY directio ns as
periphe ry line on the end plate. It is also
cond1.tL ons, tempera ture distribn t1on
tur.e
tempera
ng
Regardi
scroll.
fixed
the
with
the same as t.hat 1n l:he fixed scroll.
in the orb1tin g scroll was assumed to be
RADIAL DEFORMA TION OF SCROLL WRAP

and orbiting scroll wr~p tips, a, 1:.
The deforma tion of f1xed scroll ltJrap t.].ps
e 1.88 HPa conditi ons, is shown in
suction pressur e 0.57 r·1Pa and discharg~ pressur
it inclines i.n a def1.n1t e radial
Fig.6. It is seen that the wrap deforms as
ore, l;h~ wrap d=forms as 1t. expands
directio n as a result of gas farce. Furtherm
displace ment i.s approxi mately 60
accordi ng to tempera ture increus~s. 'The maximum
20 microns for t:.he orbitin g scroll.
microns far the fixed scroll and opproxi mately

tion of the orbitin g scroll wrap is caused
Jt i; cons1de red thai: t.he smaller deforma
the end plate. In accorda nce witll tlle
by stlffne ss of the beanng houstng b~low
to the perpend icular directio n to the line
deforma tion directio n, the wrap incline s
displace ment along the line of seal
of seal points at each scroll wrap. Maximum
ence, the seal eEfect is not
consequ
In
.
microns
20
atelY
points is approxim
change accordin g to this degre~
gap
the
by
damaged
cantly
signi:Ei
conside red to be
[4].
tion
of rad1al deforma
ORBI~ING SCROLL MEr1BERS
AXIAL DEFORMA TION OF FIXED SCROLL 1\NP

dent
wt~p tip and end ~l~te of ~he indepen
An~lyzed axial defoLma~ion of the
tempera ture is shown in F1g. 7. goth the
.fi.xe:d scroll when affecte d tJy pressur e and
the compres sion chamber s by about 30
wrap tip and end plate ure displace d l:owarc]s
e. Due to ri.s1ng t.ompera ttHe, the end
microns at the ccnt.er as <'J. re~:ouJ 1:. of pressur
, but. the wrap t1p does not move
plate is moved in - chr.ecti on abottt 20 m1crons
that pressur e acts t:.o dimin1s h the axial
sign1fi. cantly. TherefoL "e, it is clarifie d
tht~ ~:oa1 gC~.p on the end plate.
gap and rising temper[!L :ure ,1cts to en.l&rgr.:.
and th~ encJ rlat!S! of the
Analy::::e d axial deforma t1on of the wrap tip
8. Both t.hc:.: WL£'1? tip and end plate
indepen dent or.l11tin g scroll 1;:; shown i.n Fief.
nbout 2:J f'"licrons at the ccmter as a r@sult
displac e toward t..he cnmpres sion chamber s
n abou':.
~nd p1a!·.e 1s lTIOV'=d ln + directio
the
t.tlre,
ternpcra
r1.·:;ing
to
Due
e.
of prr?ssur
direcLio n ahout 45 ~icr.ons. Therefo re, it
in+
moved
1~
tip
wrap
tl1~
and
rn1crons
25
l)oth e~ct t.o d1mirnsh the ax1al gap.
is clarifie d that pre.::;t;Llt"= anc1 tempera ture
'riON

OF

ASS~rlBLFil

SCROLL

~lEI1BERS

DEFOR~lA
scroll member and the orbitin g
The deforma tion is lim1.teJ t,.;hen the fixed
rJ12form~l:ton js l.i.m1ted by th~ othP.r
scroll member ore actLtrd1Y assemhl! =d. The
tht~ wr~J.[) t11? ot the arbit1n g scroll
scroll TIH~mber i.n th~ cZ~se, for exnrnple , when
at
l\ccor.d1.n~1l y, contRct force occurs
C"ontacl s the end pl,;tl:.e or the fLxed scroll.
each r::.cro1l m0.mber lti halance d Stt. t~e
the cont<J.Ct pojnts and thE' deforma tion of
d. To ::nuJUlut e Uns phenonG :non,
point where the ext~rn:J.1 forcer:; are b.alance
ternperu ture and dis~)lacernenl. by uni.t nxii1l
Oi~placement tJy gas pressur e wnd
centraJ region were combine d.
f)tessur e acting on~ cert~1n ~ren in the

1\X)AL

d uperatln g cnnd1.ti on Eor ~11 5
Analyze d ax1al deEorma tton ~lnder the standar
i-~r£J.p.; c·ont.:~ct at several
Sr::roll
9.
F'1g.
in
shov1n
1s
ces
Tincron Jtlltlal clearan
to 15 TTli cr.ons 1n 1:\te
10
b!S!Come:;
gap
axial
ancl
lr:!-IJiOn
J:.rQlnts in the cenl.:ral
ion
leakage increo:-138 '3 comp.:trcc l Hit"n the acsumpt
per1phe~:"dl rcgton . .i\cc.)r-:lt nl)l·;, gas
<Jlso 1t1creaa es i [ the
loss
frictlon
,
rur.ther
g&).
~Xl.:l.l
t
of aS micron const(ln
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rc.LCl.:Jon cn•frlcL'= 2nL -tt th~ wr;-1p ~.::nntLH.::\,
ar~--,H i.r-; c-Jr>::;:)t-.~r L'lall t.hat al: tlit?
pE>ripl" cr,tl conl.r.:H~I- urr::.1 on tl-H? (~11d :J.Lat~. It l1as
l0011 [ounci tl1,1t e::Ffec :1ve
1 11pt0\Cfflent'.> are obL::~lncri by dect.l..'G:J.3lng tlle
prrlphor al g;1p ~d!cl conta.cl C HCe. One
of the l"lpr.over- Jent \lia'-; con[lrf'"J\. !d by th1D analysis
and exper irn~nts CIS r~entlon:•d 1!'1
the ne\t sect1on.
1

1

1

1

1

~i'Pl.IC'ATIDN

FOR DBSIGII

or

SUITA8LR SCROLL SHl\PE

'I'o decteo.'::.c p~.?riph2rCJ.l a.x1;:~J. gar and conl:act £ater3,
.in1t1a1 ax1a1 clearanc e
mut::;t ;_Je c\1Qr11J~d. r'Jr- l:.hi.3 purpoGe, the ax,_,~l clearanC
8 Jn the cGntral regi,on 1s
enJarged whilG! thai·. of the per.ipher y r-emi'lins at
tl1e .sume v,-duc• as in thG
ClnVenli onal cR,:se. Concrt~tr:=ly, a!'3 F'1g. 10 si10I>lS,
thF-: c:enl:r~l reg1on of the end
pl~te, within JU ra~i~n~ in the 1nvolute
angle ll~J a sl1ghtly ~topped down surf~ce
1
( JY
10 to 20 micr-onr;) C')ffiPdr-ed wil.h l:he end plate
in l:)le po(l.pher y. Tlus c,:ttl~..:;w:; tl1e
J5 to 25 m1cron ax1a1 clQar~nce Jn tl1e central
reg1on ~1en axial clearanc e ln tl1~
rcrlpher y is s microns.
Tl1o unali?.erJ riZl:Jl gap resul'.i.n tJ from chang1n~1
l: 1e degr-ee of the step 1~ shown
ln Fig. 11. In comp~r1::0n wil:h the conV(:'nt ional
["l;J.t ~nd plate, the 10 micron
st~-~ppl::cl ('.Jown sur[,,ce hat:; a sli.ghtly
lar'Jc~r- go.p thr-ough 6 tc 10 rudid.ns of
the
1n·u'Jlut~ angl(!, but 1t has a sm.:lller
g-ap b8lotv 3 r::!dians .:md ubove 10 radJClns. ~he
20 m1c~ron stepped (lOI•J/1 surface has 1.1 rnucb larger
gap L11rough 5 to 10 ra.dl<)I"lS
however iL has thr= ::;mallest g~p J.bovc 10 rachan.s.
It, 1::i consider od that synthet1 c
gas leuh~a.g(:: 1s minirni 7 Gc:l 1n thG 10 rn1cron stepped
down stH·fa.ce.
1

Thes~

results were ':0ffiflr-T'l0Cl by expGr-ime nt.s as shown
F.i.g. 12. Lt is :;een
thG 10 micron sL'=PDt:d down t'tlrf"J.ce w1thin 10 r-ad1-:1ns
of the involute angle has
the loighec;t volumet ric and adiahatl c efficH>n cy.
tJ-,~t

Subsequ ently, the <;Jxial ga,p re:::;ultjn g from changing
t.l1e d~gree of stepp~d dow-n
surface ar-ea 1s analyz~d- Here, there are four
cases as follows;
AX1C:3..l cJ.eel.r ance i''
(1) 5 microns for. the Gntire scroll wrap
( 2) 1.5 microns w1thin 5 rad1an~ and 5 nncrons
in the
peripher y
(3) 15 m1cron~ wi~h1n 10 r~dians and 5 m1crons
in the
per-ipher y
(4) 1.5 microns for- the entire stroll wrap
Tho results dre shown in Fig. J3. In compar-1s
on w1th case (1), case (2) has a
slightly smal18r ga!? above 5 r.ad1ans, hOWt:?ver,
it ho.s signific qntly lt:~rger g.;~.p
below 5 radians. 'l'hG mznn r-ea:;;on is tl1at there
arG ~xial contact po1nts rema1n1n g
outstde of the stepped down surfacR area and
the gap 1n the centr~l region is
cnlarg~d due t:o the stopped down sc~rface.
Although case ( 3) has a slightly J~rgcr
gap through 6 to 10 radians, it. has the smaJlest
gap below 5 radians dnd wbov-e 10
r£J.dians. case ( 4) has w ver-y large g~p above 10
radians. In these c~ses,. case ( 3)
has the bEst by fot seal effect.
1'hese results were conflLme d by exper1m1 2nts as
shown in F1g. 14. It is seGn
the 15 micron uxial clearanc e within 10 radians
with 5 microns in the
poripher y is 2% higher in volumetr ic efficien cy
and 4% hlgher- in adiab~t1c
efficien cy thqn conventi onal compres sors.
1

tha~

Thus the deformat ion analysis of acl:.ual operatin
g scrolJ. compr-es sors
contribu tGs to the design of suitable scr.oll wr-qp
shapes which result. in h1gh
efficien cy to scroll compros sors.

OJNCLUS IONS

Deforma tion of flxed and orbiting scroll members
of a hE!rmetic scroll
compress or was anal1zed under actuaJ. opGrqtin g
condi t1ons. Based on l:.his qnalysis ,
an improved scroll wrap shetpe 11as been rea.lized
and 4~ impr-ovem ent in adJ.abat1 c
ef[icien cy l"lat=i bt=Gn obt,;~i.ned.
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